
Yellowjackets Sting Bucks In 47-12 Romp
By Mike Steadman

"We had too many days to prepare
for them. Maybe we were

over-prepared, but when we played
them, we didn't seem ready to play,"
said Bill Cameron, Hoke High

football coach, concerning Hoke's
loss to Sanford 47-12 here Friday
night.
"I don't think we were

overpowered by Sanford," he said. "I
think we were intimidated by their
aggressiveness."

Hoke got off to a bad start as their
first possession following the kickoff
was short lived and a punt return
gave Sanford the ball first and ten on
the nine yard line. Sanford scored
from the four in only three plays and
the conversion made it 7-0 with 9:05
showing on the clock.
Hoke was forced to punt again

after the kickoff and Sanford took
eight plays to Score after starting
from their own 31 yard line. The
extra point was no good and the
score was 13-0 with 4:48 left to go in
die quarter.

Hollowing the kickoff, Hoke took
the ball on their 25 yard line and
again failed to move the ball. The
Buck punt was blocked and Sanford
had another quick touchdown. The
Yellowjackets converted for two and
the score was 21-0 with 1:43 still
remaining in the first quarter.

Sanford again thwarted a Buck
drive after the kickoff and Noah
Hendrix's 69 yard punt gave the
Yellowjackets the ball on their own
one yard line as the first quarter

ended.
The Jackets rammed the ball 99

yards in five plays highlighted by a

40 yard scoring run by Calvin
McLean to make it 27-0 as the extra
point was missed.

Three Sanford quarterbacks made
an appearance in the quarter and the
half ended with Sanford still leading
27-0.

Hoke's first drive in the third
quarter following the kickoff was

stopped by a Sanford interception on
the Jacket 31 yard tine.

The Jackets marched the distance
in nine plays and led 34-0 after the
extra point with 3:20 left in the
quarter.

Sanford substituted freely as Hoke
took the ball on their 34 yard line
following the kickoff. Reginald
McRae and Vernon Morrison
combined for yardage as Hoke took
it in from the nine yard line with :33
lowing on the clock. The extra
point was no good and Hoke trailed
34-6 as the third quarter ended.

Sanford again marched to a score
in only five plays on a drive that
began on their 43 yard line. They
missed the extra point and the score
was 40-6 with 10:11 remaining in
the quarter.
A Hoke drive failed and the Bucks

were forced to punt to the Jackets
following the kickoff. Penalties
plagued the Sanford team as they
were forced into a third and 23
situation when Doug Gay released a
90 yard touchdown pass with 5:57
remaining in the game. The extra
point was good and the score was
47-6.

The ball exchanged hands twice
before F.ddie Pennell intercepted a
Sanford pass on the 38 yard line and
took it to the 22 before he was

dragged down.
Vernon Morrison scored on the

second play from scrimmage with
one second left from the 22 yard
line. The extra point was no good
and the gamed ended with Sanford
on the long end of a 47-12 score.
"We were fortunate not to have

any injuries against Sanford."
Cameron said. He cited Reginald
McRae's play as one of the only
bright spots for Hoke and indicated
that there would be four changes on
offense and seven new faces would
be seen on defense against Richmond
County next week.

"We won't change a thing on
offense except for personnel and
we'll probably go back to our normal
defense," said Cameron.

He said he expects Richmond to
be as good as Sanford.

"I think Richmond's backs are as

good as Sanford's. They have a good
passing game with the combination
of Charlie Davis and Jeff Thomas. 1
expect to see the ball in the air quite
a bit.

"Charlie Davis is the best
quarterback I've seen this year and 1
don't think there is one better," he
said.
Cameron cited their defense as

strong as he said,"Their linebackers
are good and are the kind that tear

TURNING THE CORNER Allen Thomas tries to escape the grasp of the Sanford defense during Friday night's loss to
the Jackets by a 47-12 margin, fPhoto by Paul Morgan and Ed Tinker)

NO WA Y OUT - Franklin Jordan is surrounded by Sanford defenders as he tries an end sweep during Friday night'saction IPhoto hv Paul Morgan and Fd Tinker)

your head olT when they get the
chance."

"It's hard to get up for someone
when you get beat, but this week of
practice will determine a lot. I think
a lot of the pressure is off of us
now." he said.

Iloke Sanford
first Downs 6 15
Yds. Rush 117 316
Yds. Pass 43 101
Ret. Yds. 28 64
Passes 3-14-2 4-7-1
Punt. Ave. 6-29.; 2-35.5
Fumbles Lst. 20
Yds. Pen. 117 115
Hoke 0 0 6 6 12
Sanford 21 6 7 13 47

APPRECIATION . Noah Hendrix presents the Booster Club's symbol of
appreciation to Leonard h'rahm as Hoke High Principal Allen Edwards looks on
during half-time ceremonies of Hoke's football game with Sanford Central
Friday night. Frahm received the award for his contributions to the Booster
Club and High School through the years

PPK Contest Begins
The annual Punt, Pass, and Kick

competition wfll take place Saturday,
Oct. 4 at 9 AM, according to Bernard
Bray, president of Raeford Auto
Company.

Officiating at the competition will
be Hoke High coaches Bill Cameron,
Terry Grier, John Buchholz and Bill
Colston.

"We've had good turn-outs for the
past few years and are hoping for a

good one this year," said Colst6n.
Records in local competition are

held by Mark Wood and Robb
Langdon in the eight year-old group
with a score of 123 points.

Kelvin Morrison holds the nine
year-old mark with 208V4 points;
Lester Monroe has the ten-year old
slot witli 2I0M points. Stephen Knox
set a record of 213 points lor eleven
year-olds , and Rocky Wood
established a goal of 259 points for
twelve year-olds.

Present Jayvee quarterback David
McNeill scored 287 points to set the
high score for thirteen year-olds.

"We've averaged 97 people per
year for the last few years in local
competition and we're hoping for
even more this year," said Colston.
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114 W. Edinborough Avenue Phone 875-3667

ENCAGED COUPLES ONLY

£ngatj<td?
Then Be Sure And Get Your

FREE RUBY & CRYSTAL
WEDDING BOWL

Our engagement gift to you! This lovely ruby and crystal
wedding bowl perfect as a beautiful centerpiece or a
treasured momenta. So come in and get yours it's gift
wrapped and waiting for you! NO PURCHASE NECCSSAKY!

Also ask about our Special Under 21 CREDI1 PLAN tor
married or engaged couples No Co-Signers Needed!
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ANNOUNCING
FRANCES' FABRICS IS UNDER

NEW MANAGEMENT

Joan's Fabrics
(owned & operated by Joan Sanders)

We're Hawing A
NEW MANAGERS FABRIC SALE

60" POLYESTER FABRIC
yd.£470 Refl.2.98yd tAlO Reg. 2.49 yd. A* AgICE** SALE PRICE ¦» SALE PRICE I

BARGAIN TABLE
Reg. SALE QA.
1.29 yd. PRICE TOW yd.

Joan's Fabrics
> 127 MAIN ST. Hours: Daily 9:00 5:00 Wed. 9:00 -12:011

Howell Drug Company
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P M> yO» CO" <¦«».»
your Ot'uO' tQyWQt

Oct. 2nd to 11th

Effective October 1, the RAEFCRD CABLE TV office will
be open only on Monday and Wednesday from 8:00 to 5:00.

Call the RAEFORD office for service at any time between
8:00 and 5:00, Monday through Friday at 875-5033.

Raeford Cable TV Co.
114 East Edinborough Ave.
Raeford, North Carolina 28376
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9
E N | OY SUPERB CUISINE IN A RELAXED ATMOSPHERE
OF SOFT MUSIC, CANDELIGHT AND GRACIOUS SERVICE.

SPECIALTIES
'Lobster-Prime Steak Combination
'A Variety of Aged Prime Steaks
*A Bountiful Salad Smorgasbord
.Excellent Continental Beverages or

Bring Your Own
Dinner 5:30 to 1 I Every Evening Reservations 692-3503

U.S. No. 1 Bypass
(Across from Sheraton Motor Inn)

SOUTHERN PINES
When Gourmets Gather"

Pig - N - Chicken
On 401 By-Pass

TELEPHONE 875-2131
7In Wtriit But Hi Ctokti Barbtqtt

.ltd fritd Chick*'
PLATES

Barbeque & Brunswick Stew 2.25
Barbeque & Chicken 2.25
Chicken & Brunswick Stew 2.00
3 Way Combination
of Barbeque, Stew^ Chicken 3.00
Brunswick Stew (w« do h»« id % Fried Chicken 1.50
Small 75c 14 Fried Chicken 2.25
Large 1.10 Chicken Sandwich 1.00
Barbeque Sandwich ..85c
Small Barbeque Plate 1.85
Large Barbeque Plate 2.25
Each Tue. & Fri. Fried Fish- All You Can Eat (inside dining) *2.00

Tubs of Chicken
8 pc tob with ilaw & rolls 18 pc tub witfc <lavw & rolls

IENOUOH FOR 4) (ENOUOp FOR SI

4.50 8.00
HOURS: OKN DAILY 11 A. M. 8 P. M.
EXCEPT FRIDAY. WE'RE OPEN TIL . P. M. SUNDAY

Catering Sfvtc* Available For Any Occasion


